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rracticaiiy every iarmer at one
time or other has wanted to try
a SHARPLES Cream Separator.
Mr. Sharpies has formulated a

Heed Nature's;
AYarning Before

It Is Too Late
? . 'v ' ;

Pains in the Side, Back and
Kidneys Show That Some-thin- g

Is Wrong With Your
System'- - Nervousness,
Loss of Appetite and

' Sleeplessness Are' Ad
,i vance Warnings That if
,! Heeded Will Save Serious

Trouble Later On.

Stanley Quits Automobiles for Violins
30 Days'Free Trial Plan that will

a

enable vou to try the SHARPLES
Allsteel Separator without anySend No

Money
Ar Jaet aek mm to cost to vou whatsoever he
If yom m

Shahples lorrrea Trial
even pays the transportation
charges to vour express office.n Mr hpfnre hns a oreat. nationally-know- n
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O Separator manufacturer made such startling terms.

a

From making automobiles to mak-
ing violins would be quite a jump foi
most men, but not for Freeman Oscai
Stanley, although he Is now seventy-fiv-

years old. For he la a born in-

ventor, has tried his hand at a whole
lot of things and Is rich enough to
suit himself in employing his time.
Everybody knows of the Stanley steam
automobiles. Well, he's sold his big
interest In the company and. says he
is going In for the quantity production
of a violin that will sell for $100 and
be Just as good as a Stradlvarlus. Thlt
would sound foolish from some men,
but when Stanley talks people listen.
Be has climbed the ladder from farm
hand to financier. He lives part oi
the time at Newton, Mass., and part
of the time at Estes Park, Colo., where
his big hotel is a feature of the land-

scape. He has no children and bis
twin brother, F. E. Stanley, from whom
he was Inseparable,1 died a few years

TANLAC HAS HELPED
THOUSANDS REGAIN

NORMAL HEALTH

New York Shopkeeper Kill
Fourth Robber Who At--

tempi to Loot Till.

New York. Three times thieves had
browbeaten and robbed Louis Bernet,
sixty-thre- e, owner of a cigar store at
No. 126 Willis avenue, the Bronx.
That was enough.- Recently he bought
a second hand revolver. He cleaned
It and oiled tt ,

Then at grave danger to himself, he
snatched it from a desk and with It

killed one of two armed thugs who
had Invaded his little shop.

Bernet's store is under the Willis
avenue bridge In a spot dark and lone-
ly at night. At nine o'clock Bernet
was chatting with Walter Howe, sev-

enteen,, of No. 423 East 138th street,
a customer. A moment later the two
holdup men walked up, each with pis-

tol drawn.
One thrfst his weapon .against

Howe's breast and stood guard over
hlra to prevent any alarm. The other,
menacing Bernet with his pistol,
forced the proprietor to walk toward
the rear of the store.

Turns on Bandit.
This was a fatal mistake. Out

front Bernet, although a large man,
was Impotent In the rear was an
office and desk and1 In Kie desk was
the revolver he had bought for Just
such an occasion.

, "Come on, turn over what you've
got!" the thief ordered.

Bernet stepped toward the deBk and
reached into a pigeonhole as If to pull
out money. The robber's vigilance re--

XTMOyer 100,000 Persons Have
Testified That TANLAC
Has Corrected Stomach
Trouble, Indigestion,

Why not pet the world's best while you
are at it. The SHARPLES Allsteel Cream
Separator is a Super-Separato- r. Turn it
with one finger and ekim over 600 lbs. of
milk per hour. The whole frame and
6tand are of forged steel. Every part is
constructed with the greatest skill. Have
the wonderful Automatic Variable Feed
at any speed. Send at once for details
of the Free Trial on your farm.

The Sharpies Separator
Company. West Chester, Pa.

Rheumatism,' Nervousness
and Kindred Ailments

It Builds Up the System

ago. The twins' first big venture was the invention and manufacture of the
photographic dry plate, which they sold to Eastman in 1004.

Stanley has been making violins since be was ten years old; it hus been a
hobby with him.
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and Starts Rich Red Blood
iiCoursing Through Your

F. J. Heney, Center of Washington StormVeins. All Good Drug
gists Sell TANLAC DaaDDDDDDDDDQDDDDP

Wild rabbits, which overrun eastern
vWashlnjrton, are being trapped and
shipped to Alaska for food for foxes.

WOMEN! DYE FADED
THINGS NEW AGAIN illfDye or Tint Any Worn, Shabby Oar-me-n

or Drapery.

Heroic Early Texan
Although Texans and Mexicans are

now on friendly terms, as are states of
the orlKlnul thirteen American colonies
with the mother country, England,
there was a time when fighting waa to
the death and with little or no quarter
given.

Blood, hunger and suffering trace
heroic tales over the pages of Texaa
history. Col. James Bowie was 111 and
had to be carried across the mark in a
cot when, at the Alamo, Col.J William
Burret Travers drew a line with hit
sword and suld, "Whoever is willing t
die like a hero, let him cross," says
the Detroit News.

Couldn't Be Expected
to Get Same Result

Theodore Roosevelt's sudden burst
Into the limelight In connection with
the oil Inquiries, brings to mind the
fact that as a youngster he showed
many of the traits of his Illustrious
daddy. For one thing, he was a real
boy.

Fumlly friends recall a morning at
Oyster Bay when Teddy, Jr., came to
breakfast with a dirty face.

"Why, Teddy," exclaimed hiH moth-

er, "you didn't wash your face this
morning."

"Oh, yes I did," maintained the boy.
"Well, It doesn't look as It doeR

when I wash It."
"No wonder! If I rubbed as hard

as you do, I'd push myself over."
Los Angeles Times.

Herewith is reproduced a new por-

trait of Francis Jt Heney, a San Fran-
cisco lawyer who has been in the pub-
lic eye before. It was taken as soon
as he became the storm center of a
lively free-for-a- ll in connection with
the senatorial Investigation of the in-

ternal revenue bureau. It appears that
the governor of Pennsylvania suggested
the employment of Heney as special
counsel for the senate committee to
Its chriman, Senator Couzens of Mich-
igan. Also, that Senator Couzens was
to bear the expense. Secretary Mellon
wrote to President Coolldge declaring
that should "unnecessary interference"
with the proper exercise of his duty
be continued "neither I nor any other
man of character can long take re-

sponsibility for the treasury."
Thereupon President Coolldge sent

a message to the senate, in which he
said, among other things: '

.". "The constitutional and legal

Might Help

Each 15-ce- package of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions so simple

that any woman can dye or tint any

old; worn, faded thing new, even If

sha has never dyed before. Choose
any cole at drug' store. Advertise-
ment ; : . : "

:
- i

"Money makes the mare go."
"I wish that mare knew I have S3

on her." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

rights of the senate ought to be .maintained at all times. Also, the ani mustSalt fields lh western Utah cover
more than 600 square: miles and run be said of the executive department. But these rights ought not to be used

as a subterfuge to cover unwarranted Intrusion. It is the duty of the execu
from two to fifteen feet In thickness.

tive to resist such intrusion and to bring to the attention of the senate its
serious consequences. That I shall do in this Instance. . . . It Is time that
we return to a government under and in accordance with the usual forms of
the law of the land. The state of the Union requires the immediate adoption
of such a course." i , r

, ' Heney achieved fame as a prosecutorof municipal graft In San Francisco
and land frauds In Oregon. He was Democratic candidate for governor in
191&

Shortridge and Japanese Immigration

Senator Samuel Morgan Shortridge

. Fired Four Shots. ;

taxed for a second as the old man
fumbled about the desk. ' Suddenly
Bernet whirled about, revolver In
hand, and, from a distance of less
than six feet, fired four shots, each
bullet taking effect

The thug's arm shot forward, but the
pistol, a .45 caliber automatic, clat-

tered to the floor.
Dying Bandit Warns Pal.

"I've got mine!" he Cried In warn-

ing to his companion. He staggered
toward the door and collapsed. The
other man fled, giving Bernet no
chance for a shot at him.

Patrolman Weller of Alexander Ave-

nue station rushed into the store at
sound of the shots. He called an am-

bulance from Lincoln hospital, but Ber-

net's victim was dead before the sur-
geon arrived.

Although the routine investigation
was started by officials and detectives,
there was no move to molest Bernet
who Is a Spanish war veteran. Deputy
Commissioner Faurot congratulated
him. Assistant' District Attorney
Dixon called it "a good Job half done."

The dead man could not be identi-

fied. He was evidently a foreigner,
about thirty-five- , five feet three Inches
tall, weighing 185 pounds.

:i u' i.,i -

of California is naturally much Inter-

ested in the question of Japanese Im-

migration. So he was quite extensive-
ly In the limelight during the excite-
ment in the senate over the protest
of the Japanese Ambassador Hanlhara
threatening the United States with
"grave consequences." In a speech In
support of his amendment excluding
Japanese immigration he said, among
other things: . -

"Japan seeks to expand. It wants
these things: First, more land; sec-

ond, permanent residence for its chll-de-

third, citizenship In the United
States; fourth, ownership of the land
its .citizens live on in this country and,
fifth, and above all, it wants social
and racial equality with the United
States. Japan wants an outlet for its
surplus and Its overflow' and lh look-

ing about for a place for them she has
decided on the United States.

MOTHER!

Baby's Best Laxative is

"California Fig Syrup"

Hot BISCUITS
In Eight Minutes

think of doing without
IWOULDNT . . Use it practically every

meaL . . . In the morning when every
one's in hurry, or when I want a quick meal,
I can have a heaping plate of the fluffiest,
most delightful biscuits you ever tasted in eight
minutes I . . . Anybody who has never used
self-risin- g flour can't realize what they are miss-

ing m convenience, economy and tastinesa. . . .

Just examine a biscuit made with self-risin- g flour
and you will see why this Tennessee housewife
finds pleasure in using self-risin- g flour every
meaL Note the golden crust. Break it open.
What a sweet, wholesome freshness! Taste the
dainty, snowy-whit- e texture. See how per-
fectly the pure phosphate baking powder has
leavened it.
When you buy self-risin- g flour with the Blue
Shield on the bag vou may be sure that it's
wholesome, healthful and nourishing. It com-

plies with all pure food laws.

FOLLOW THESE FIVE RULES For Mating Ptrftct BocuiU wku
M(.Bmmm IW. !) S tttMt your OWH Rf koil 2) Mwn tut IWttt

"We wish for Japanese sovereign Independence; for Japanese prosperity
In the arts and sciences, for commercial prosperity and happiness for her peo-

ple; but we also wish to say to Japan: ..
' "'We will not shape our legislation except for the welfare of the men and

women and children of our own country.' And we should make that known to

japan In no unmistakable terms."

Senate Calls Jap Immigration Bluff

"Bail Man" Tamer for
Year, Never Had to Kill

Muskpgee, Okla. For 36 of his 56
years Samuel Jackson has been a
peace officer. He has served In sever-

al sections of the .West when It was
"wild," but one of his proudest boasts
Is that he has never killed a man.
Jackson started as a deputy In Texas,
and after 15 years went to the Okla-

homa territory as a member of the In-

dian' police service. "Once an officer
always an officer. It gets In your
blood," he said. ;

mSkteoU wtttt 0) Nntr U ittimm V, mdm fttltl (4)
Urn mtod
douxkbmht quickly.
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Whenbaby Is constipated, has wlnd-coll- c,

feverish breath, coated-tongu- e, or
diarrhea, a half teaspoonful of genuine
"California Fig Syrup" promptly moves
.the poisons, gases, bile, souring food
and waste right out Never cramps or
overacts. Babies leva its delicious taste.

Ask yonr druggist for genuine "Cali-
fornia Tig Syrup" which has full direc-
tions for Infants in arms, and children
of all ages, plainly printed on bottle.
Mother! Ton must say "California'' or
yon may get an imitation fig syrup.

' Here's an portrait of
Masanao Hanlhara, Japanese ambassa-
dor to the United States.- - He lodged
with the State department ft bristling
protest against proposals in congress
to apply further drastic restrictions to
Japanese Immigration to the United
States. Secretary Hughes forwarded
It to the senate Just as It was ap-

proaching the end of Us debate on tha
immigration MIL '

; The protest was aimed particular-
ly at the proposal to exclude ail aliens
who never can become American citi-

zens a thrust which the ambassador
said was manifestly aimed at Japan.

He referral to the immigration bill
as "a measure which would not only
seriously offend the Just pride of a
friendly nation that has been always
earnest and diligent in Its efforts to
preserve the friendship of your peo-

ple, but would also seem to involve
the question of the good faith and

y Tried to Barn a Fortune
Cedar Rapids, la. Piling $2,075 In

paper money in a heap on the street
Frank Harnisb of this city touched a
match to the pile' He was a'Tested
and charged with being intoxicated.
Most of the money was saved from
burning. . ,

71 n m

Flapper Thug Were Boy
New York. Two "glrla with bobbed

hair." arrested at New York City aa
"flapper" bandits, sprang a great sur-
prise on the police. The two bandits
wore boys Clarence Wilson and Fred
MartlnL .v '
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Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.

t

Had 51 nloere on my lest. Doctor
wanted to out off leg. Peterson's Oint-
ment eared me." Wm. J, Nlchos, 4
Wilder Street, Rocheeter, N. T.

Get laxre box for II cents at any
dmrclet, says Peterson, of Buffalo,
N. T., and money back If It Isn't the
beet you ever ueed. Always keep

Ointment la the hous. Fine
for burns, scalds, bruises, sunburn, and
the sureat remedy for Itching eciema

ad piles the world has ever know.

mi is o.s.riM.

therefore of the honor Of their government, or at least of Its executive branch.
"Relying upon the confidence yon have been good enough to show' me at

all times, I have stated, or rather repeated, all thla to you very candidly and
in a most friendly spirit, for I realize, as I believe yon do, the grave conse-

quences which the enactment would bring."
Thereupon the senate promptly forgot all about home political squabbles

and proceeded to speak its mind and to ote overwhelmingly to call the Jap-

anese bluff. : This it did by passing the Shortridge amendment sclntitng Jap-

anese Immigration. &

Cat Reteued After 7 pay
' Newark, N. J. A kitten with . a
stone fastened to Its neck meowed for
help for seven days In sewer until
rescued by William, Blanchard. The
animal waa half starved.

Irs Healthful kDePcndabU--conomu- xl
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